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Entcml lu the iostofllce at Wichita as Keoond-cl-

matter, and entered to tran.MiiiUoii through the in ilLs
as such.

Mr. C. A. Ilattou is confined to his room
"with the malarial fever.

Captain Carey commenced moving buildings

yefctorday oft" the hotel hite.
Tho Royal Spice Millb will put some of

their goods on the market this morning.

Mr. Otio Zimmerman, who has leon sick
for two weeks, has sufficiently recovered to
return to business.

Regular meeting of Elizabeth lodge No. 70

Daughters of Rcbekah, this (Veduesdiiy)
eve., at 8 o'clock sharp.

Mr. G. "VV. "VValteis and family, .Too Allen
nnd family aud J. H. Alley and family, ex-

pect to leave next week for an extenbive
visit to California.

O. H. Nixon, one of the. leading business
men of Spiceland, Indiana, has been in the
city siuca Friday and leaves for tho east thLs

morning. He made a handsome purchase of
real estate while here.

Mr. TV. G. Shambaugh, who is visiting his
hon" in Chicago, writes a friend that he
knows of a number of monied men in his
vicinity who expect to come to Wichita this
fall and invest in real estate.

The employes of the water works turned
the hose on the Santa Fe freight depot yes-
terday morning, giving tho building and sur-

roundings a thorough drenching, much to
the gratification of the employes.

A horse attached to a wagon fell a victim
to sun stroke opposite the Wichita Cracker
factory yesterday. It belonged to Arp.
Billman fc Myers, and was a very valuable
animal. It lived but a short time.

It appears from all accounts that nearty
all tho teachers who ciuno down from the
National Touchers convention, have pur-
chased some real estate, aud several have sig-

nified their intention to locate here.

The Golden Rule society coiiijxj'.od of the
young people of tho First Piesbyterian
church, will give a Gypsy entertainment noxt
Friday night. Extensive preparations are
being made and tho public may well leel as-

sured that they will have an opportunity of
being right royally entertained.

Mr. Hall, of Trenton, Mo., aud brother, R.
A. Hall, of Rockford, thLs county, came in
Sunday evening, and Monday took a position
a.s abstract clerk with W. L. McDee. Yester-
day ho received a telegram from his home
that his wife was at the point of death. Mr.
Hall left on tho first train for homo in Mis- -

Some one left a horse standing on Main
street this afternoon attached to a buggy,
but not to a hitching post. As usual the
horse concluded to try his sjced and siwnj he
dashed, down Main street south. The stieet
was too full of people at the lime, however,
for good running, and he turned into English
and slowed up to a halt with no injury to
anything.

"A soft answer turneth away wrath,' but
when the gang of villiaus who hold official
positions at the county building goes through
a reporter's Kckets, steals his book w hile a
couple of fellows talks to him, unil fills it
full of trash, ho accummulated so much
wrath at tho discovery of the dark deed,
that tho crop of soft, answers this year Ls

altogether insufficient to turn away all the
wrath that inhabits him.

e?o numerous have tho boating parties on
the Little River become aud in such great
numbers do cart iago aud buggy drivel's re-

sort, of an evening, to tho boulevard which
winds along tho west bank of said stmun,
that GrioiTenstein has been com-

pelled to publish a notice forbidding all bath-

ing or swimming in that part of the river.
He himself was not annoyed, but so many
jieople complained of bathers that ho v. ill
have to prosecute anyone disregarding the
notice published elsewhere.

THE KOlUir.KS CAUGHT.

Police officer McNumara nabbed one of the
highway robbers who went through tho old
Dutchman night before last, aud recovered
$350,120 of the stolen money. It is reiwrted
that tho other fellow was caught too last
evening. Tho police have been doing won-

derfully well of lato and they are just getting
warmed up to their work, and will make
it rather sultry for tough characters w hile
they have their war paint on.

VALLEY CKXTKIt FUN.

Thejold soldiers of our neighboring town of
Vnlky Center held a grand
camp fire last night, at woich scenes of the
battlefield were portrayed. The boys went
out and killed pigs aud chickens in regular
war style, and they were cooked over the
camp fire. The ladies had the hall hand-

somely decorated aud tables loaded with re-

freshments. Pork, and beans and every thing
were de!i up in army style, aud they had a
splendid time.

THE WEST SIDE.

The adjourned meeting of the Fifth ward
strict car, bridge, etc., met, last night in the
schoq house.

The Meeting was called to order by Presi-

dent Lavreuce.
The committee, consisting of Messrs, R. E.

Lawreuce, a s. Garrison aud W. M. Kaeiser,
appointed at,e it meeting to solicit

to nu.tue street cars to cross the
river, reported f-5- subscribed, the proviso
being that the cars jyji pm as far as Seneca
street, at. first. The vjbseribers, ju majority.
say "take either comj)&,yf'i a meeting of the
two companies is called this morning, at 0
o'clock, in Neiderlander's jflCe, and the com-
mittee as above was appointed to attend the
meeting and get cars runnin&as soon as pos-

sible, taJiing the best offer nude by either
company.

I

IX THE TOILS.

Jack Curry held In the Bum of 81.000 to Answer
the Charge of Burglary and larceny

In the District Court.

About 10:30 yesterday morning the case of
the State vs. John B. Curry, charged with
burglary and larceny, in having entered J.
M. McCIintock's drug store on Douglas aven-
ue on the night of the 31st of March last, and
stolen a toilet dressing case, was called up
for a preliminary hearing in Justice Thomas'
court. Quite a crowd gathered to listen to
the triaL The county attorney represented
the state and Chas. Reed defended Curry.

McClintock, the proprietor of the store
from which tho case was taken, was the first
witness. His testimony related only to the
value of the casein question. He valued it at
f20, but on being recalled after the case had
madesomo progress, ho admitted that ho
thought the cost of it was about 18. Mr.
Reed dwelt on this point for the purpose of
bringing the crime below the grand larceny
limit, and finally tho witness didn't as a mat-

ter of fact know tho real market value of tho
case, if it ha1 any.

Jackson Thornton was the next witness,
aud the only one whose testimony was in any

ct damaging to Curry, except his own.
Ho swore in effect that he had had a conver-
sation with Curry on tho evening previous to
the stealing and that Curry wanted him
witness to join him in the job, and when he
1 efused to do this ho asked if ho would give
him away if he stole it himself. Witness said
no, and Curry told him he would steal it that
night. Witness told the clerks in McCIin-
tock's store of his talk with Curry, but they
didn't supiose he would cany out his word.
Ho saw Curry on the street with the
case the night that he stole it and told him to
put it back, but he said ho couldn't. He un-

derstood the case was valued at 20. Wit-
ness is a barber and works at Geo. Kaiser's
shop.

Charles L.'Hart, a clerk in Mr. McCIintock's
store was the next witness. He stated that
he was employed in the store at the time the
burglary was committed. Knew Curry, who
had been about tho store the evening of the
night of tho theft, pretending to be drunk.
The case was there when he went to supper,
but w hen he was sweeping up in the morning
it was gone. Thornton told him that Curry
threatened to steal the case. He valued the
caso at $25.

George Strode, w ho had been clerking for
McClintook at the time of the robbery,
was tho next witness. He corroborated
the previous witnesses testimony.
regarding what Thornton had told themi
about Curry's intention to steal the case, but
could not tell the value of the article. He
described tho case, saying that the design was
tho same as the Brooklyn bridge when opened
out. Curry was around tho store on the
night in question, pretending to bo drunk.

McClintock again took tho stand regarding
tho value of the case. Tho state here rested
and the defense placed Curry on tho stand,
which was the worst thing that could have
been done for him, as he made a very poor
witness. IJo denied having any conversa-
tion with Thornton about the
caso and swore ho didn't take
the case. He had seen the case in the store
but Iniow nothing about its value. He rclit-- e

1 how ho came into possession of the case.
Said that night as lit was passing by Mr.
Aer's music stole, A yers called him in say-

ing there was a man there wanting to sell a
dressing case. He bought tho case for $3 but
iu reply to a question he said he didn't think
it was tho same caso he saw at McCIintock's
store. He said he hud lived iu Wichita ten
3'ears continuously. While uuder cross-e- x

amination by the county attorney he was
very nervious and fidgety, no said ho gave
the case to Willie Hostetter, a brother-in-law- -

of Mr. Bristow, the candy man. He is a
watchmaker and had worked nearly a year
at B. K. Brown's. Never went away from
town. Tho county attorney then proceeded
to put him through a com.se of
spiouth as to where ho had been
asking him if he did not go and do jobs iu
Parsons, Nowtou, Winfioldaud other places,
all of wliich ho denied but got cousiderably
exeited and mixed up. The county attorney
asked hun if ho hadn't telegraphed to tw e
women iu Parsons to come and help him out,
but ho denied all, but demonstrated that he
was not a good witness, having damaged his
own iso more than an of the state witnesses,

Avers, the man who keeps the music store
in w Inch Curry said he bought the dressing
case, was the noxt witness and he corrobora
ted Curry's story about mrying the case. The
county attorney said he wanted to ask Curry
some more questions but tho squire said he
had heard enough to hold tho prisoner for thV

district court. The bail was placed atjl,000,
in default of which he went to jail.

THE KEMEDY.

In conversation with a reporter yesterday,
the count attorney unfolded his plan for
ridding tho city of those dangerous crooks,
burglars, skins and all that element His
plan is to run them out of tho houses of pros-

titution, gambling houses and skin shops and
joints. Whenover a new man comes hero to
open a joint, fire him out and keep after
them until they are driven out of the city,
then tho jwlico can keep watch of all the
new men. Said he: "I would lx in favor of
employing a good detective, a stranger, from
some reliable agency and pav him good
wages. In that way we could get evidence
against crooks." He says the police are a
verv competent body but thev are too well
known, and in a city of thissize there ought
to bo at least 0:10 detective. He intends to
close out all tho most disreputable joints and
in this way the thing will be kept pretty
quiet at least, and wherever any tough char-

acters are allow ed to congregate that place
must go.

TENTH ANNUAL.

The tenth annual meeting of the Sedgwick
County Normal Institute will open in the
high school building in this city on Monday,
August 3d, 1S0, and close on the 27th. Prof
W. M. Jay will lw conductor aud Professors
D. S. Pence, U. P. Shull and B. D. Ham-

mond, instructors. The past two years Prof.
P?nce lias done a great amount of work at
these institutes aud he ta'-te- front rank in
school management aud school government.
Prof. Jay is considered the first instructor in
the state. Of course everpbody knows Prof,

nammoud.
Prof. Shull, during the year ho has con-

ducted onr hijrh school has established a fine

reputation as an instructor.
With such au able staff the institute cannot

fail of success.

THE TAX WE PAY.

Nearly every day our representatives are
asked concerning taxes in this city. Here is

yesterday for f4,0U0, aud he says the amount
of taxes paid last was $4.50, wliich is

one and half mills on 100. If all
our property pays at that rate, certainly we

said to overburthened

A BEAUTY, COIX)NEIi.

From the Wichita Daily Beacon.
The Wichita Eagle, the leading morning

paper of the state, comes out in an entire new
form and dress this morning. It is now an
eight-pag- e paper, neatlj cut, pasted an fold-
ed by a new Cranston two revolution press.
The appearance of the new sheet is not
only the colonel has a right to feel proud of,
but the people of the city will share it with
him, and the Beacon most heartily congratu-
lates the Daole on its appearance as a met-
ropolitan sheet of a city of the first-clas- s. To-

day's issue is more than usually filled with
interesting telegraphic and local news, while
the make-u- p is first-clas- s. The colonel aud
Brother Grattan must have put in extra
licks; anyhow, "shake,"' and may success ever
attend you.

Thanks. As the Beacon is the leading eve-

ning paper of the state tho Eagle could do
no less than attempt the same role among the
morning journaLs.

"INCOCKT.i

'Squire Thomas had a field day yesterday.
Harry Sullivan was up for indecent assault

n Ht-- orii-- rininivt Mnt.H fJnrlfrpv The
Then wand over-

parties belong in the ward. Sullivan c
paid and costs. (That all c'onld not it I think was pit-- )

The chief amusement of the however, , And the the wish of each in one

was in the case of Susan Johnson against
Whitney. The contestants are both

colored and of lawful age.
deposed that Tom hod been pasturing on the
southeast quarter of section 7, range 3 north,
of her com cake uutil he was iu arrears 34

for grub, but declared just as jositively
that the amount due was only $14.

had kept any account and couldn't if they
had tried, and neither employed lawyer.
Susan said, "Now Tom remember ye's a
guino terdie. Now 'fo God don't you know-i- t

is $24." Uncle Tom intimated that he felt
sure of dying but was just as sure that he
didn't owe but ?14. They had no witnesses,
and justargued the case with each other be-

fore tho judge. They paid but little attention
to the court however, but talked at each
other aud exacted the court to decide the
argument. The court knew no more about
the case when they got through than he did
when they began and he continued tho case
until the old woman could get some evidence.
The' continued to argue tho case as they
walked out of the court.

THE SCUYLEK COMPANY.

Mr. Sutton, of the Schuyler Electric Light
Co., told a reporter yesterday that they had
bought 25 feet of ground adjoining their
present building near tho Fe railroad,
and that they are figuring on another lot on
the north side, their intention being to build

building 100x100 for their new plant. They
are to make great preparations for
spreading their incandescent light all over
town.

Mr. said that it is the intention of
the company, as the Eagle intimated the
other morning, to put in a telephone plant,
and give tho city first-cla- telephone service.
The reporter conversed with several on that
question after talking with Mr. Sutton, and
thoy were unanimous in saying that it the
Schuyler w ould do that they would get tho
best possible encouragement, and so they
ought to Ikj encouraged.

FIGHTING FIKE.

Hose company No. 1, gavo an exhibition of
water slinging last night on Douglas avenue
near Market street. A. Clark, and C. P.
Smyth who manipulated hose conceived
the idea of putting the fire out of E. Cahert
and E. Matham who stood at tho business
end of tho second hose. They went to work
accordingly and about that tune tho latter
gentleman thought most of the fire was in
the direction the former so thoy went to
work also. They finally put tho fire out but
it was the general verdict of the crowd that
they did not get wet and it was lucky it was
that way.

A largo and enthusiastic crowd soon gath-

ered, aud when one side scored a point they
w ere doubly made aware of the fact by a
cheer that was by no means a timid one .

I'KOSPECTING.

Messrs. W. E. Vance and F. E. Dudint, of
Portsmouth, Ohio, are in the city on a pros-

pecting tour. They contemplate putting up a
manufactory of gents furnishing goods, over-

alls and fine shirts somewhere in the wast and
have made Wichita a visit for the purpose of
examining the facilities for such an establish-
ment.

A friend took them out to see the town yes-

terday, aud they were free to admit that the
boom is a boom indeed, and did not seem to
desire to disclose the fact that they were
completely mashed on Wichita. Thoy will
continue to look over the lay of the land for
somee days befor rendering a final dicision.

FIKK.

Fire w as discovered yesterday morniug in
Furlong & Griffins coal bin, on east Douglas
avenue. In a few minutes all the neighbors
had assembled with buckets and the parapha-nali- a

of old times that make appearance on
such occasions, and m. u ' irge on the
destructive flames with the vigor usually
brought out ou such occasions. A few min-
utes declared the victory for the assailants,
and the department was not called upon
for assistance. It is generally thought that
the fire was the result of spontaneous com-

bustion, but some, however, claim that there
is slight evidence that it was the work of au
incendiary.

RUNAWAY.

Mrs. James Richer aud a lady friend were
riding in a carriage over at the Riverside
park last Monday evening when the horse be-

came frightened and started to run. The
ladies were not able to .top him and before
running very far they both were thrown out
of the carriage. Airs. Richey was considera-
bly hurt but not seriously.

Tho treacherous horse me distance
farther and running into a ditch the carriage
upset, aud being dragged a few rods was torn
looo from the horse. It was by this time
almost a complete wTeck. The hors-- was not
in a stopping mood by this time, but traveled
that section of country two or thre hours be-

fore being caught.

SOCTH BOCND.

Last night about 9 o'clock, a horse attached
to a carriage weut flying down Main street
from Central avenue. The latest dispatches
stated that he had not arrived at the Gulf of
Mexico but was expected every minute. It
is not definitely known what direction
will take arrives at the Gulf, but it
Ls evident he is not traveling for his health
but as a matter of business, and he mav take
a trip to the south pole.

POLICE COURT.

There were four ca?es before bis honor yes- -
. i .. ! t.inlnv f1i.irliv Snrrfpr Vironsrht in GvrCT

n pn t inr 1 iKtrstis tne ounnen oi outj "- - - - -
m.:i:..n-:....i.ii,- ;.. ,. o, w I tVflon. as full as a cooso. but he had no

he year
about a

cannot be be with

one

Susan

Santa

a
going

one

went

he

wealth, therefore he had to below.
Tom McNamara pulled D. TV. Daugherty

for indecent exposure.
Jap Maralett got in his work on two joint-ist- s:

54. The navies they gave are Martin
Thomas and Carrie Ralls.

Written for tha Eagle,
THE ANGELIC VISITATION.

As I sat at my door looking out at the night
A bright angle I saw, with pinions of light;
It stopped in mid air and stretched out bless- -

hands
Over the spot where fair Wichita stands.

Crying "O, place blessed by God and natural
resources,

May naught ever stay thy bright onward
course;

May the fame of thy greatness continue to
rise,

Like a pean of joy to thine own smiling
skies."

Maj the fame of thy glory forever resound,
As the place wnere :God's poor5 have happy

homes found;
Where earth yields her treasure to all who
, come;
And they need not more for their lost

Eden home."

JThis night I have come from the region
above;

Winging my way on a mission of love
That vour heart's dearest wish to me be told:
Which, returning, I'll bear to the city of

God."

Fifth she waved a bright valley
aU(j

50 see a
dav. wish heart,

Tom
Aunt

Tom
Neither

a

Sutton

of

fire

he
when

sigh

wild refrain.
Rose loud on tho air, "Give us rain; givo us

rain!"
"Give us rain, give us rain to ripen our grain;
Thut our labors and hopes be not spent in

vain.
Give ns rain to rid the air of this heat;
Give us rain to lay the dust of the treet."
Then the angel waved its pinions so bright;
And returned with joy to the City of Light.
Crying, "The glory of, Wichita never shall

wane'
On tho just and the unjust God will send

rain."
Mrs. C. W. Boyle.

Wiehia Kan., July 18.

At 4 o'clock this morning a refreshing
shower of rain began to fall, and at the hour
of going to press it was still gently dropping
down.

BARGAINS!
will offer some

Big-:-Bargai- ns

Daring the Month of

--JULY-
White Goods,

Lawns,
Bunting,

G-ingha-

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Parasols
and Fans.

CALL AND SEE US.

LARIMER
&

STINSON'S,
132 MAIN STREET.

JOHN DAVIDSON,

Pioneer -:- - Lumber -:- - Man

OF SEDGWICK COtTNTY.

EstablisHed in 1870.

Complete Stock of Pine Lumbe.r

Shingles, Lath, Doors, Sash? etc.,

always on hand.

Oflcc and vards on Market strrt between Douglas
avenue and First strict.

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS.
Jast north of the Occidental.

CASWiai BCCKLET.

XanofartsriRV of alntad Iron Comic. Tie,
Iron asd Sate by experteaooi wortaaec

Butterbur aad fdobUsk dose wltfe iihmiiium
and 1 Unea

We

I3ST

RcoSng

rned Oaugm iwutal oe Jort sooce.

Popkess k Wak,
IN- -

--COAL, ST03SP- E-

Building -:- - Materials.

"We exclusive control of the

i
m

-- DEALERS

have

TOWANDA

And are prepared to furnish

RANGE, DIMENSION

and FOOTING ROCK.

We invite Builders, Masons and
Contractors to give us

a call

TELEPHONE 86.

COALS:
Liberal, McAllister,Cherokee, Mo-ro- d,

Rich Hill and Anthra-

cite.

Corner Second and Wichita Streets.

The People's Line.

The Great Free P.tlace Reclinini: Chair Car Route.

St. loBis, Ft. Scott & Wichita Ry.

In conc't'n with Mo. Pac. Ry.

Is now nianlnff inorulnR and evening trains dally,
including bun'Jnyn, to

SIAJIIXIT LIOIUI1IS
Without Change.

Pn'man Palace Sleeping Can "on Evening Trains

48 MILES
The Shortest Route to ,St Louis.

The Only Short, Direct Route to

TEXAS AND SOUTHERN POINTS

By which tho avoids extra travel,
depot transfer and veratloui. delAj s.

All Texas Points Local to this System

W.H.NEWMAN.
General Trafile IIa'im--(- x. ht. UtuU, Mo.

H. O. TOWNSEND.
Gen. Past, and Ticket Agent. St. Louis, Mo.

c. p. KLtrrou.
Division Passenger and Ticket Agent, WIcMta. Kan.

ASPHALTUM

Roofing Paint.

GRAVEL ROOFS AND PAVEMENTS.

FOR

Walks, Drives, Cellars and Cis-

terns,
ALSO AS A.V

Application to Iron, Wood and Stone

For PnrtJrnlarH

RIZER & HUMPHREY,

MS.

OFFICE: Comer 30ir!cet ana William Str- - t.
Or addiv Lock Box 2, Wichita.

a A. GATES.

Fnrtber Apply

Kaasa.

And dealers In- -

K. W.STOVEF.

GATES & STOVER

Real Estate Agents,

CHOICE IMPROVED AND UNIMPOVED

LAXDS
And City Property of all kinds for sale

or rent.

OStc oa north f td f DoaelA xrrzvr. comi its
eart of Mart-- t trct, ffirt FttlW GrocoTt tfciM
door tiie left, up :alr- -

WICHITA, KAN.

Bargains In Real Estate.
X fls agriccltcra! aad jx-- farm, tlurw and lf

ral frtnj cltT aiicut 126 aer broke. jsar
ut twcHoa ;enenl tor pnare. plenty of wavr and a
Rsill boa.Ai3 Ioln dry florty Jocaied aod to goal
Ddsiborbooi. Spread fceeina Xo tbof wifcta to
joaEeboese.

AI uiartaa rgtuxatj. Fw fsrt&rr jarocuau
eeC23.T.Pm.aeslfcr Wta. OrrtSnaVto. t

cttyoOce.

WHAT IS IT? WHEN IS M

see

WHERE IS ?

Simply what Wichita has needed for years
and years and years.

Everybody notice this space tomorrow and
what the great boom for Whichita is

going to be.

IT

FINE CARRIAGES.
"We carry a full line of Spring Work consisting of -

Carriages, Phaetons, Jump-Seat- s, Surrys,
PAKK WAGONS, BUGGIES and EOAp-CART- S.

We have a great variety of styles and will make prices to suit the
times.

KELLY, ALEXANDER 1 RAHM,
123 MARKET STREET.

W. S. COHBETT, President.
A. IIhiS. JOII.NH)N.

WICHITA
Wholesale Groeer Company

Jobbers of Groceries Grocers'

FIXTURES, SHOW CASES, SCALES, ETC.
Nos. 233 and 235 North Main St., WICHITA, KAN.

S. D. PALLETT,
DEAIXR IX

J. II. BLACK. SwtArr
S. I".

iml

Northern I Southern Pine Lumber,
LATH, SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

OFFICH and WHITE PI VE TAIJD West End of Douclii Am nue. A n U IT A lAMYEJ.UnV PIKE VAKI) Across tho .Stn--t- . VVIOnllM, fHPl.

Until our Building is completed we

shall occupy the Rooms just vacated by the

Kansas Furniture Company, 216 Douglas

Avenue, one-ha- lf block from our Store, and

if you can use any Clothing for yourself or

boys, Hats or Furnishings, at prices that

can't be duplicated, come and see us.

Bitting Brothers.
WHEW! WHEW!

IT IS HOT!
And everybody is wishing for rain.

We Predict the Heaviest Rain
OF

Low Prices
po a

Treaurur

and

THIS WEEK,
Ever witnessed in the state. It will posi-

tively make you FEEL COOL to-- see how
all Summer Goods will be slaughtered.

VALUE NO OBJECT.
Take advantage of this sale.

THE v ENTERPRISE,
Fancy Goods Store,

"109 DOUGLAS AVENUE.

i
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